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PALL IN, FAIL IN.
Yet a few more days remain for filling

up the quotas of Illinois and of Cook
"County. A fewmore days for the saving
cf the draft. A few more days for the lib*
oral bounties and rewards for the volun-
teerrecruit; Let loyal men tall in, choos-
ing their own branch of the service, and
lot ns end tins rebellion as vre 'first at-
tacked it, by volunteers rallyinground the
fiag. Ifever were offered richerpremiums
ohpatriotism. Sever the inducements to
serve the country ; better enforced byrea-
•©on of(personal advantage. Let the next
two weeks see the work accomplished,
snd the enrollment lists made useless, so
far m relates tothe present call for troopa

TUB NEWS.
Scmstor "Wilson’s jewdution in the Sen

pie yesterday hits the nail on the head, in
the matter recently brought before that
body by Mr. Hale of New Hampshire,
©nd wc think it hits Hr.Hale, as wellas
*“ the '©os," overturning also Reverdy
Johnson’s backet of whitewash. It is
mot henceforth to be allowed to members
of Congress, in either branch, to take fees
for sendees of the character of those Hr.
Hale -confesses he rendered to political
prisoners, in his capacity as a lawyer.
The Governmenthas a right to claim that
mo Senator nor Representative shall be
arrayedagainst it in cases of this descrip-
tion. Hr. Hale’s $3,000 fee, if that was
its amount, is discreditable to him even
■on his own explanation, and becauseHr.Johnson and others aver that they have
done the «Hme, famishes aU. the more
reason why a special action of Congress
should speedily put up a bar where it
seems that Senatorial ddicacy and nicety
of honor is mot a sufficient safeguard.
Let both houses forthwith make tee rule
and enforceit

Gen. Schofield’s friends, thoroughly
frightened, now propose a trade which
shall) as they hope, save him from the
wreck which threatens his military for-
tunes. Gen. Schofield is to bo sustained
or to be censured, for his course in Mis-
souri. We have no doubt which of the
twohe most deserves, and stall less doubt
which of the twain he will receive. No
half way methods will reach Ms case.

The twentymillionbounty bill brought
up in jointresolution of both Houses hag

.passed Congress, and can but have an ef-
fect on the filling up of our army. The
success ofthismeasure is important, both
msindicative ofthespirit andpower of the
Government, and by the effect itwiß have
uponrecruiting. It Isnot to callmercena-
ries to theaid of theUnion, but to relieve
the sacrifices-of its loyal sons who, with
suchassurances as these, in behalf of the
loved ones they leaveat home, will rush to
ihefidd.

The Cincinnati SanitaryFair opens with
a magnificent promise of 'success, and its
friendsname ahigh figure as theresult of
theirmoist munificent -preparations. The
footings of.our late Northwestern Fair
will, it is now shown, exceed eighty

thouhasd dollabs, a shining mark for
Cincinnati toaimat;and if she exceeds it,
all thebetter fora noble cause, foe which
loyal men cannot open their purses too
Rberaßy.

The PeaceSneaksarcbeginning tocrawl
out of tlicir boles and3 wriggle into slimy
interlacing coils, and move responsive to
the wund of their great master at Rick-
mend. Just now be bids .tbcm sue for
peace and their sibilations at taking
that shape and meaning. The Jeff. Baris
organ is this dty yesterday contained a
dispatch from Cincinnati,purportiDgtorep-
resent a peacemovement inthatcity. Wc
don’t'doubtIt Therearc justsuchknaves
scattered all throughout theNorth, and in
little knots and cliquestheywill try to be
beard. Tbc natural kingdom tolerates
"adders, and rattlesnakes, land deadly co-
bras, without detracting from its beauty
and economy, and the copperheads and
kindred reptiles onlydisfigure but cannot
mar the nationalcause. The war will go
on to a glorious dose, and when
tbc lastrebel liesbowling; their Northern
allieswill be cast by the people into an
outerpolitical darkness, dense and perpet-
ual Ten yearshence a man will be more
willingto avowkinship withBenedict Ar-
nold, ora descentin directline from Judas
Iscariot, than confess that be bad a •Cop-
perheadInhis family while tbcwar forthe
Union was in progress. A grain of musk
will scent a room for a century. Copper-
headswill find their peculiar odorw3l out-
live three generations.

It is now lobehoped that more care wHi
hereafter be taken toprevent men from de-
sertingwho havereceived thebounty. Sis
fellows slippedthrough thefingers of those
who had them in charge yesterday, after
pocketing their bounty , money, and have
mot since been seen. Theremusthavebeen
egressnegligence on the part of those who
liad the men in their keeping. It is shame-
ful to allow this sortof thing. Description
lists of thesedesertersought tobe promptly
published, and large rewards offered for
their apprehension. 'We hope there will
.be no more of this loose mode of doing
Jmsinees. Let no bounty be paid until the
recruits be fully mustered inand placed in
thekeeping of themilitary.

XLLINOn COLORED REGIKIENT.
Wc are informed that recruiting agents

mre still in this city picking up colored
men for Rhode -Island, Connecticut and
Michigan regiments, and that from six to
fourteen men are recruited daily and
shipped East on lhcxnight trains. Now,
ibis is dearly in violation of tho Govern-
or’s proclamation, forbiddingtherecruiting
-of men in Illinois forother States; which
applies to blacks just the same as whites.
Uvery man thus inveigledout of the State
is counted as a part of the quota of the
State to whichhe is sent,and Illinoismust
makegood theloss by taking some other
man. This thing should be peremptorily
stopped; theProvost Marshal shouldtake
ticps to arrest and imprison those foreign
agents.. After lying in thosaw-dust a few
nights and payingabillof costs, perhaps
theirzeal to fill the quota ofother States at
the expense of Illinois, would cool off
-enough to induce them to keep within the
limitsof thelaw, and to mind their own
business. TheFirst Illinois colored regi-
mentwill receive all_thq colored men in
ll}is city who are willingto jointhe army.
Thecountywill payeachof them §IOO cash
down afterbeing sworn In. • They will af-
terwardsreceive the sameFederal pay and
bountygivento white soldiers. Theymay
have to wait forthelatter until after the
holidays, when Congress re-assemhles, but
thereis no doubt at allof theirbeingplaced
on tho same footingof other soldiers. Thepaywill be increased to sixteen dollars per
month for privates, and for non-commis-
sioned . officers from §lB to §23.
'With these inducements and certain
prospects, there is no need of our colored
men going off to New England to enlist
In the long run, Illinois wHi do as well by
them as any otherState. It is to tbc inter-
est of the blacks of this State to put an Il-
linois regiment In the field- Nothingwill
redound so much to their benefit hereafter
as a rucc. Let them share in thegloxy of
this great and patriotic State, which:now
leads the columnin the war for the Union
amduniversal Liberty. | .

VOLUME xvn.
FROM WASimRM-
COAtIRESSIOML AYR

MILITARY.

will be permanent. General Meredith, who
baa hithertobeen conducting this exchange,
baa been orderedto report to him. A flag of
truceboat was to leave PointLookout to-
day Cor CityPoint, 'with 1,000 prisoners on
boanLju chargeof Gen. Butler, in exchange
for wpfci he will offer to receive 1,000 ofour
prisonersnow suffering in Ricbmaud.

The secessionists of Baltimore, who still
have direct communication with the South,
profess tohave information that Lee’s armyIt to winter at or near HanoverCourt House.
The troops already there have commenced
theconstruction ofwiuter quarters.

The rumor that Snreeon General. Ham-
mond has been masteredout of service,’is in-correct.

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23,1863.
put substitutesin the army ore compelled to
go themselves.

HenryS.Foote still continueshis severe de-
nunciation of therebel administration.

It is also rumored that Commissionerswill
be sent to tee Court of Madrid in behalf the
rebel government.

life, and had itnot been for thun, Missouri
■wouldnow be a rebel state. '

Speculators, on’falso representations were
buying the claims at SO to 50 ptr cent-dis-
count, and the earlypassageof the bill would
end the swindle j

A resolution was adopted instructing, the

TSFeto anhectisem ents.
00013

Neto ajocrtigements.

JJOLIDAT PRESENTS.

A inkl wCommitteeon Military Affairsj to malTe -an
immediate inquiry into the crpodiency of
amending the enrollment law, Bo as to com*
pel theIrovost Marshals toholi their exami-
nations for physical disability/ &c M ut the
countrytowns.

PHILIP JOHNSON, of offered the
following preambleand resolutions: :

Wnimfl, The supreme jndlcialtribonal of theState of Pennsylvania has decided solemnly, that
theact of Congress of ilardh 3d, 1853,commonly
called the Conscription act*! is contrary to and iu
violation of the Constitution, and therefore noil
and void, therefore ■
• Smired, That It is the sworn doty of the Ex-
ecutive Department of the Government cither to
acquiesce mthe decision of- that State, or- brlmr
the qucstioninvolvcd before the SupremeCourt of
the United States for final adjudication vto the end
that if Congress shall deem such legislationneces-
sary, a bill shallbe prepared not subject toConsti-
tutionalobjections.

"Partlcnlarly valuable for officers la tM Army and
travellers.”—[FrankLeslie’s, Ftb- 21.
“Prettiest, best and cheapest timepieces ever offer-

ed."— [N. T.Illustrated News, Jan. 10.
“Very pretty and durable Watches for the Army.”—fN. t. Army and Nary Jonr.(Government orjaa).

An?.».
“One of the oldest nod most reliable booses In busi-

ness.”—[Louisville (Ky.) Journal, JulySI.THE TWENTY MIL-
LIONS BOUNTY

BILL PASSED.

FROM TUB ARMY OF THE
POTOMAC.

• Washington, -Dec. 22.—Information re-
ceived to-night from the .Army of the Poto-
mac says, there arc no indications of a retro-
grademovement towards'Washington, as has
heen reported,norlß it believed. Theenemy,
In theirpresent condition, oreunable togive
ns muchannoyance.

Theprobable number of re-enlistments in-
to the veterancorps' from the Army of the
Potomac Is estimated at 50,000.

. Fjobvax, CX.IL, Dec. SS.-Gencral Michael
Corcoran died this;evening from a fall from
his horse.

REAL ESTATE
FOB SALE.

SENATOR WILSON’S IMPORT-
ANT RESOLUTION.

GEN. SCHOFIELD’S FRIENDS ARE
DESIROUS TO BUY RIM OFF.

Washington, Dec. 23.—1t has been errone-
ously stated that all letters to members of
Congress must be prepaid. Transmission
and receipts of mall mattercontinues as here-
tofore under the frankingprivilege, namely
—free. All correspondence, however, ad-
dressed to any executive department, or any
officerof it, must be prepaid, excepting offi-
cial communications writtenby some officer
of a department, oran officer under its con-
trol or responsible to it and in such cases,under thewords official business on theen-velope the officer must signbis name, with
official designation.

Washington, Dec. 23,1863.—Thebin which
has passed both Houses of Congress to sup-
ply deficiencies, appropriates^,ooo,ooo, or
as much thereofas may be necessary, for the
payment ofbounties and advance pay, pro-
vided no bounties, excepting sneb as are not
provided lor. by Jaw, shall bepaid to any per-
son collated after (he 6th of January next
Thatmoney paid by drafted persons under
theenrollment, act shall be paid Into the
treasury, and shall bo drawn out jourequisi-
tions. as in the ease of other public monies;
and themoneyso paid shall be kept in tee
treasury as a special deposit, applicable only
to tee expenses of tee draft ana for tecpro-
curing of substitutes. ■ For these purposes it.
is hereby appropriated.

Headquarters Amsror tubPotoxao, IDecember St. f
At thepresent time the army ofthoPoto-

; mac Is in the same position it has been) since
it crossed the Rapfdan. An order to move
-for better quarters Is expected, especially os
. theroads, which a few days ago were render-
ed almost impassable,'ore now frozen hard.
As faras wecan.jodgc, the rebels have not
changed tbelrposition. Onr menhsvomade
for themselves most comfortable quarters,im-
pervious to frost and snow.

....

. It was staledin a dispatchonSaturday that
rebel cavalry bad destroyed two bridgesover
the BullRun. This isnot exactly- so. They
appeared in seme force, actackcd ourguards,
and set fire to one of the bridges, but the fire
was extinguishedand .the rebels left without
doing any materialdamage.

Theresolution was laid- on the - fableby a
vote of 80 against 45. i v ‘,TheHouse then concurred Senate’s
amendments to the bill appropriating s2of--000,000 for the pay of bountiesandpremium.

. Adjourned. •

I.—6BFEET ON LAKE STREET, JUST WEST OF
THE BRIDGE. The Improvement of We*t Lakestreet with the Nicholson pavement naked this avery.Ichoice Investment s3fio per foot. n

., THE RIVER just NoitriTuF
’ MADISON STIUUrniKZDOB. This amount of lUvcr
Croat, witha railroad Immediately in therear,socen-trally located, la nowhere else to be had. *3OO per
foo

8.-480 ACRES OP GOOD LAND, lyla? within threerelies of the City Limit*—part Immediately on the
' Canal—for S3O per acre.

4. FEET ON RIVER FRONT, well calculated
forLumber Yard, Boat Yard, or for. Manufacturingbusiness. This property is connected witharailroad,

. and la In every way easily accessible. sll per foot.
5. CORNER OF CANAL AND WASHING-

TON STREETS,extending from Railroad to Canal
Gate’s Foundry and Machine Shop.

■ 6.—TWO RESIDENCES on Jefferson street, nearMonroe,rentingfors7so. Prlces6,ooo.
7.—NORTH CLARK STREET, comer of Huronstreet, rentingfor $1,200. Price SIB,OOO.

MAGIC TIE OBSERVERS.

PEOM NEW TOEK-A
CHECK ON EEBEL PI-

RATE ENTER-
PRISES.

NO MORE CHESA-
PEAKE ATROCI-
TIESLIKELY.

From the South—Rebel
Dispatches—Lee to

Command in the
Southwest.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA—DEATH
OF GENERAL CORCORAN

lESTERDAY.

THE INDIAN WARS OVER—-
THE SIOUX SIOUX-ING

FOR PEACE.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.}

Wssbzxotox, Pee. 22,1663.
Senator Wilson to-day introduced a bill

making it illegal forany memberofCongress
hereafter to appearas lawyer in any case in
which the United States was one of the par-
ties involved. The law is intended to meet
such cases as therecent one of Senator John
P. Hale. It produces a decided fluttering
among gentlemen whohave hithertoreceived
large fees in thisway.

" The announcement that Bev. Charlton
Lewis, son' of Commissioner Lewis, has
been appointed Deputy Commissioner of
InternalRevenue, provesat least premature,
-if sotentirely unfounded. It Is stated that
it has been decidedtoappoint none but law-
yers to the place,,and that some changes in
the organization of the bureauare likely to
be recommended.

3QL COX’S, of Ohio, amendment wasthen adopted. It secures payment .of money
to those intrested, and immediatelyafter fur-
therdebate the bill passed. It appropriates
over $700,000 to the officers and men in the
western orMissouri department.
’ The military, recruitingbill then passed.
Senator Wilson will introduce a bill pro-

viding for the enlistment of any who maybe
willing to enlist in the rebellions States, to
enter any reglmesr now in the Add from
loyal States they may select The desire is
toget thesemen into veteran regiments, and
at the same time to enlarge the field on
which our States can draw for troops.

The Missouri Home Guard bill came up iu
ibe House to-day. Mr. McCiurg stated the
facts in the case, and succeeded inpassing it
through, though theDemocrats at firstmade
strenuousopposition. ' -

The Senate passed the twenty million ap-
propriation hill for army bounties, to-day,
with four amendments, thus Bendingitback
to the House. • , _

FROM CINCINNATI.

There isa chance forgetting tbc distinction
classes in the Conscription BID abolishedde-
finitely. Congresswill take a recess to-mor-
row, and, as some opposition will be made
to it, it seems probable that Itwill have to
go over.

[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune,!
Cincikkatx, Dec. 22, 1863.

The appointmentof Gon. Bosccrans to the
command of the Departmentof Missouri is
greeted ■with general approbation here. Al-
though not a very important position, it
shows thathe stillpossesses the favor-of the
Administration at Washington. One or two
of Gen. Bosccrans’ friends were rather ta-
ken back at the announcement of his ap-
pointment, theyhaving hoped and expected
that ho would succeed Meade in the com-
mand of the Army of -the Potomac. - Rose-
crans has not as. 'yet, I believed ex-
pressed any public opinion on the appoint-
ment. He will probablynotassnme command
until the conclusion of(he Great Western
Sanitary Fair, of which he isPresident He
will be presented with ion elegant silver tea
service to-morrow evening. TheFair Is now'
in full blast The receipts to-day foot np
over SB,OOO.

The ease of the parties arrested bn charges
ofconspiring to release rebel prisonerssome
time since, will not come np daringthe pres-
ent term of theUnited States Court Some
of the friends of Cathcart are endeavoringto
have him released on the ground that he is
insane.

The Democratsbrought in a resolution, to-
day,referring to thePcnnsyl vaniaCopperhead
Judges’ decision, that ihe Conscription Law
was unconstitutional, and declaring that a
draft should notbe enforcedtill theSupreme
Court bad settled the question. Thad.Ste-
vens retorted that the people ofPennsylva-
niahad already overrun that decision, and it
required no further adjustment. Theresolu-
tion was voted down without a count

A number of Paymasters leave for the
Army of the Potomac, to-morrow, with
£2,000,000 to pay veteran troops, of whom
there arc now about 10,000. Each soldier
will receive $215.

The weather, which has been intensely
cold for several days past, moderated some-
what to-day.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SrmxGirczjs Dec. 53,1803.
Recruiting looks encouragingthroughout

the State, andappearances now indicate that
if thereis no foiling and all work vigor-
ously until thesth of next month, that the
State maybe saved from 'a draft, unless it be
thatCook county shall fail to come to time.
* I notice that the Adjutant General; from
news dally received .from different parts of
the State, expresses the opinion that other
portions of thoState;will raise their quotas
Ifthey keep on in the goodwork. Thepros-
pect ofbeing able toavoid a draft sbonld In-
crease efforts to do so; for all work with a
hope of success, and* therefore let Cook
county be sot behind her sister counties. It
is now believed, that two thousand in Cook,
and eight or ten thousand in the balance of
theState, wiQput nsall right.

Onehundred and fortywere mustered into
service to-day.

ntoa KEircoKV.

But eight millions of the 5-20 bonds re-
main unsold. .

Sainnd Stevenson, ofKentncky,diedhereat
the(National Hotel, to-day,'of wounds re-
ceived in a bawdy house quarrel.

Senator Sherman came out, to-day,in a
•debateon the bounty bills, squarelyagainst
the payment of large bounties, taking the
ground that the country could not stand it,
and that the fairest way to raise an army now
was by drafting.'

Tbc whole ofKilpatrick’s cavalry division
and the Excelsior Brigade have re-enlisted
for during thewar.

, The rebels attempted last night todestroy
a bridge near Burke’s Station, on the Or-
ange and AlexandriaRailroad, with a viewto
interrupt Meade’s communications,,with
Washington,but failed.

The President requested to Postpone
the Draft In that State—* 6 Conaerva-
live » Relegates.
Cincinnati, Dec. 22.—A messenger from

the Governor, and Legislature of Kentucky
left Frankfort yesterday for Washington, to
request the President to postpone tuo draft
until corrections can be mode In the enroll-
mentpapers.

Delegates haveleft Frankfort for the Na-
tionalConvention of Conservatives at Phila-
delphia.
" Nothing later from Knoxville.

I’KOM SKWYORK.

New Took, December 23, 1863.—The
Government has decided that the safe-
ty of Am erecan .vessels, leaving this port,
requires that no person shall bo allowed to
leave thisport as a passenger or otherwise
onany Americanvesselwithout firstreceiving
a passport from the Marshal of. thisdistrict
It Is understood that a gunboat has already
been stationed at Sandy Hook by Admiral
Paulding to intercept every vessel leaving
theportby that outlet, and another vessel
at Throggs Neck to examine vessels leaving
by the sound, "with instructions to detain
each as ore withoutposses.

Any onecan obtain the proper'-passport
who can have his loyalty vouched for. The
adoption of this stringent measure will prob-
ably preventa repetition of the Chesapeake
afihlr.

Markets by Telegraph.
Cincinnati market.[Special Dispatch to the Chleago Tribnnc.]

Crsoimrin) Dec. ss, 18®.
Hoos.—The demand fbr the hofproduct,wlth-the

exception ofalight spasmodic local speculation, has
been very light, not enough to establish quotations
from day to day. The market opened weak, and
there being but few Layers, bolder* were more anx-
iona to sell as the day passed on* an Ist the close nude
cecceraionß of Ift-jlSc inorderto sales, andeven
this did not increase the demand; 800 Tbs,averages
coold have been bought at the closest $7.50, and were
dnllat this rate. The sales were230 ar 200 ns at $7.00;
ICCavMOat $7.45; 200 ar 220 at $7.79; 100 nr 275 at
st£b\ 850 av 160a 156.75; 167av ISOto 190at $7.80.
• "Whibkt—The market Is firm, witha good demand
«tß@BSJfc—the latter rate for*wagon, with sales ofsabris. i. ,
pßOvifiioKß—TJie market la quiet,and prices noml

nailyunchanged, Mesa pork soldat sl9 00, and lard
at 12ge, both being taken on speculation, : bnt the
market closed quiet,and not much disposition to bay,
or sell, end perhaps less to buy, holders,-however,
asked $18.50 for Inside city braid? mess pork, and
123fc for lard. Prime country lard sold at 12&c,and
sl9.oofor mess pork, and forward. There could
have been a fairbusiness done, but notaveryexten-
stve'one.

New York Slock and Stoner Starker.
New lons. Dee. 23,1353,

Btoclrs Irregular—gcncrallr belter, bul quiet.
C. &B. T. .....lUK Itf. C...... {-...150*
P. Ft W. & C W* M. S, (*ld) ISO*
Clare. & Tol 110* M.B i
Q. .. 107g itea'liac .m2
C. &Plita 106* Cantoa Co 33*111. C.BCrtp Uft Comb 4l'l
Erie 107* OulctrilTcr Co 60
Hocson 121)4 PAC.WaII. ....?12H

87—FINE DWELLING on Ada street, near Union‘Pork. Price S7,W.
9.—SOUTH EAST CORNER OF CANAL ANDTWELFTH STREET," One of the besthosineas ear-ners on the West Bid*. $73 per foot.

* Wo have several splendid Improved fkrma whichare offered very low. One near Aurora. One near
Polo. One near CottageHUL One near Elgin.

Also three handsomely arranged residences be-tween the CRy and Hyde Park,conveniently reachedby cars or by carriage.

Wo HaveFor Salea GreatVariety Of

Business, Residence, Suburban, Man-
ufacturing and Farming

Property,
To which weInvite the attention of capitalists aidpurchasers generally.

S. H. KERFOOT & CO.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

71 Dearborn St.,
de33-tl-lt McCORMICS’3 BUILDING.

THE
qov*rsm*stsrncu, •

CoTfrcmcDt itocto qnlct and Cm;
U.S.ss*®,cpM US | U.S.fi3lyrccrt;

Jlosxr—ln brltfe demandat 7 per cent.
fitrrlUgexcbaiute qaleta'. IflJfclMHGold opened at sdraocod toKtf, and closed

qnlot andsteady at S2XOS& -

ATLANTIC MONTHLY
FOB

JAMUAHV, 1864.New York Marked-Dec. 32. .
Cottojt—Dulland lover, at 7>sSoc.Ftors-Shipplmr grades in better request, partly

for speculation. State la quote*! 5&10e higher; all
other kind* firm but not verr active, at $8.70(99 60 for
extra State,V7.G0ft7.70 for extra Itonad Hoop Ohio;
$7.7339X0 ftr trade broads—closing Arm.
' WuiakT—Steady,at M©fl3c torStale and Western.Pnonnoi*-Pork Arm, at tiß.i3K3i9.So for old,,$21.00322X0 for ne~ mesa, 513X03 l-IXO for prime,

iIfiXOQIWO for primetneas; also 2.000 brlsnew mea*,
for JanuaryaadFebruary,at irod 1,000 barrels
old mesa for January, at <19.50. Beef steady. Bacon
Sides quiet end nccnansed. Dressed Hogs’firmer.
Sales at. 7KQSc forwestern, fi&Slic for city. Lard
firmer,at UjftSD&e.

Gaoix—W beat—Heavy and rn moderate demandt1.46(5126for Chicago Spring: SLS2 for old doIn store;
V1.48d1.91 for Milwaukee Club; 5151R.1X3 for Amber
Milwaukee: $1.63®1X0 forWinterBed Western; JI.IB
AlXOfoz old do: 51.61(31.63. far Amber Michigan:
VLSOfor .white Michigan—closingIn favor of buyers.
Corn heavy-and declining;51*3831.29 for shipping
mixed western Instore; SIXI afloat, Oats quiet and
shade firmer ;93®&ic for western. -

Wool—Quietand firm.
GKocxslxs-Coffec dull. Sesar quiet and steady.
Oils—Petroleum quiet at crude jssl7c in

hood—the latter an extreme price; refined fuse 50c- ■

THE JANUARY ATLANTIC IS NOW READY,
The Peace Sneaks.

(Special Dispatch to the.Chicago Jell.Davie Or*
gam]

■With the followingstriking list ofcontributors:
WILLIAM CULLEN BUTANT,

HENBT W.LONGFELLOW, .

LOUIS AGASSIZ.
HARRIET BEECHES STOWE,

JAMES RUSSEJjL LOWELL,
OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.

HARRIET E. PRESCOTT,’
GAIL HAMILTON,

AUTHOR OP «MABGBET HOWTH,”
*Am> othxbPofvlas Wbitzu.

Cincinnati,Dec. 15.—At an informal meet-
ing ofDemocrats in this city this evening, it
was resolved toprepare apetition lor gener-
al circulation to be presented to Congress, in
favor of peace and an immediate cessationof
hostilities. • ■ An address accompanying the
petition will also beprepared. It is believed
that hundreds of signatures
willbe obtained in the Northwest.

George Barker, who wasindicted for kill-
ing Mr. Lamb, at Danville, daring the Cop-
perhead raid on that place, was tried last
week, on a change of venue, at Champaign
City, by a* Copperhead jury, and sentenced
to but one year’s Imprisonment in the State
prison.

The meeting was In favor of the late pro-
position for peace introduced hy Fernando
wood, of New York, and expressing indigna-
tion at its defeat.

From lyonifrrille.
Lopisvit.lt:, Dec. 23, —Generals Sherman

and Shackleford and gtaflfc arrived here this
evening.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Senator Trumbull will to-morrow intro-
duce aresolution authorizing the Secretary
of War toreport the number of Major and
Brigadier Generals and their staffs, unem-
ployed; also the.number •/ officers above
the rank of Colonel ’Commanding Depart-
ments, Districts and Posts, and if officers
©flowergrades cannotperform theirduties.
L N.Morris,of Quincy,Hk, is here to ob-

tain for that State its share of the two per
cent land funds. Thecase has been submit-
ted to the decisionof thePresident

Washington,Dec. 22, ISC3.
SENATE.

Mil COWANpresentedapetition fromCon-
necticut in favor of exempting clergymen
from the draft.

Mb.SUMNER gave notice of a hill forthe
revision ami modification of the statutes of
the United States.
• • Me. POMEROY pare notice .of ft bill rela-
life to the asaumptiaon of.the indebtedness
of Kansas.

Mil ANTHONY moved that a reelect
committee of nine members on the Pacific
Railroadbe appointed. Agreed to.

Mil HOWE submitteda Jointresololution
for tbe relief of theState of Wisconsin.

Mr. WILSON, of Mass., introduced a bill
concerning members,as follows:
' No SenatorfRepresentative or Delegate In
Congress, shall, during his' continuance as
such, be employed, 'with or without compen-
sation, as attorney or counsel, directly or in-
directly, in any suit, case or matter in which
the 'United States arc interested as a party or
others, pending or to be heard, os determin-
ed in any court, or before any .department or
tribunal, whether civil or military.

The joint resolution of tbe House, appro-
priating $20,000,000 for bounties, advancedpay, and premiums of enlisted men, avus tak-
enup.

On motion of Mr. WILSON, of Muss., the
additionalprovision of $5,000, to supply de?
ficicndesinprinting, was strickenout.

Mr.FESSENDEN,of Me.,moved thatapr?H
visobe inserted that no part of this sum. be
paid to rny enlisted menoftcrthcoth of Janu-
arynest, which wasadopted.

Mr. FESSENDEN, of Me., moved that the
proviso bo* now amended that no bounty be
paid after thesth of January, except such os
is now provided forby existing laws.

Mr. SHERMAN, of Ohio, opposed thepol-
icy Of paying bounties, and favored adhe-
rence to the present bounties.

Mr. COWAN, of Pa., asked bow are we to
procure re-enlistments of soldiers if these
bounties arc not offered?

NewTork Cattle Market-DfC. 22.
Ezzr Cattle—Per cwh, Ist naalltr 1 , |11.0O6ll5J0;common SBJX>®9.SO;
BHXaF—Per head, extras ti.30a3.00: prime UJXK3

C.CC: ordinaryJiJOgS.OO;common £IhCG4.SO; inferior
9SSW.CO. •

Swiss-rPer pound, corn fed S}SQ6xa still fed SO
receipts of the weck-Glceves. 54W0; cows, 91;

veal calves, 09; sheep and Isrthr, 8,731: swine, 41,065.

St. I/onls aiarket«
(SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

. Sf.Louie, Dee. ’I?,.l883.
Owing to the wantofrecasts, caused toa great ex-

tent by thepartial suspension of navigation, business
on ’Change 1*very light.’

Granr— Oats—The United .States Quartermaster
has concluded negotiations fbr about IW.WO bushels,
ou private terms. •

ssfcto aubcrtiscmcnts.
ATASONTC.—The RBjmTnr Annuali» 1. Communication of Garden Cltv Lodsc,Ko. 141,
F.4rA.M..for tbe election of Oidcers ana paymentof daed.willbe beld el Masonic Temnle.thU (Redoes*
day) creolnp. Pec. 03.1860,at' T>{ o clock- ilcmberaare especially reo nested And herobv nnmzaooed to bepresent, i’oll willbe called at 8 o’clock.

dcc»M3*lt C. E. LIU-IDItIDGE,'Set’y.
FROM BT. LOUIS.

(Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]
rpTRLOX, SUNX YRPST FIX-JL TUPS TO sempxtsStropts rnxtol In holptz,atETCTht’g, 157 Laic street.onJJ* c3.CC per dozen for
Cartes dcVlslte. IiAY XIAS, Asent.

defS-UT'ltSr. Louis, Bee. 22,15G3.

- Ten thousand copies cf iheIllinois and
Michigan CanalEnlargementMemorial were
orderedprinted to-day.

SenatorTVEsori to-day spoke in opposition
tostriking theSBOO clause'from the conscrip-
tion hill.; He eald.he-.believed. Congress
would not strike it out.

The firstnotes of tbc new National Banks
were put in circulationhere yesterday.

Gen. Schofield docs not go to Baltimore,
it is said, but to the front. Hla confirmation
isby no meanscertain. ' *,

New Yobk, Dec.. 22.—The Washington
special to theMcrcdd says:

The adjourned caucus of ihe Democratic
members of Congress to-night transactedno
important!)ufciness. . '

Gen. Augermadea trip.to-dayon the rail
road os far as 801 l Run, for thepurpose of
inspecting the road and providing againstraids by the enemy. Thebridges were foundto be In good condition, and measures have
been adopted that will doubtless prevent
another descent being made upon theline
within this Deportment. Guerillas and small
squads ofrebel cavalrystill infest thecoun-
try beyondManassas; and depredations upon
Government properly between that pointand
theRappahannockare of frequentoccurrence.

No credence is given here to tbc dispatch
-stating thatLongs treet’s force had been sur-
roundedand Longstrcct killed. The Govern-;
meetreceived nothingconfirmatory of eacha.statement, although itis in direct communi-
cation with Gem Foster.

It Is stated that the friends of Gen. Scho-
fieldin Washingtonareurging theradicals to
withdraw theiropposition tohis confirmation
as Major General, on the promise that he
wQIbe assigned to commandIn another de-
partment.

Great satisfaction is felt hero onaccount of.
positivereports thatHosecrans is coming. It
is believed hewill speedily put an end to the
pro-slavery policy heretofore pursued.

Two hundredadditionalwhite recruits for
Missouriregiments left to-day,and considera-
bleactivity Is shown in hunting up recruits.
Thearrival of negroes has diminished quite
seriously.

A large number of Missouri officers from
Chattanooga have arrived on furloughs from
Gen. Grant.

Leasing abandoned
PLANTATIONS.

L. S. LIVERMORE,
United States CommluloncrforLeasIn;: Abandoned

Plantations on the lower Mississippi, will star for iliepresent at tbe Lloyd House, next door westof tbeMetropolitan, for consultation with parties interest-
ed. dcclS-tSHt

COFFEE
Sold Everywhere.

RdSt§MttetTWESTr ’FIVE CENTS pcr ponnd *

fpOYS, TOYS.—What everybody.JL says must be so. and everybody says that thecheapest and REST ASSORTMENT OF TOYS Is tobe found at

The Washington special to theNew Tork
3r»M*6aja: ‘

A letter received here to-day. from a dis-
tinguishedofficer of the fleet off Charleston,
says so faras visible tho only obstractions in
Charlestonharbor arc a double lino of piles
across thechannel from FortPinckney to the
MiddleGround, and from there toFort John-
son there is cn opening ofabout 200 feet.
The writer «binks the obstructions can be.
easily removed by thomonitors.

TheMissouri question has received its set-
tlement. Hosocranswill‘bo sent to St. Loots,
and Cnrtis to TvanujML displacingEwing.'The special Washington dispatch to theNew York Iribtmt says:
. The arrangementby whichall matterscon-
nected with thecxchansrc of prisoners have
cen turned over to Major General Culler,

No. 323 SOUTH. CLARK. STREET,
dcc33-t43.it Sion or the Big Skate.

FROM ST. PAUL.
(Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

St. Paul, Bee. 22,1563.
On Sunday morning the American House

in this city took fire and was completely
consumed with all the contents.- Loss,
$20,000; insured for SIO,OOO. This leaves
our city with only two first-class hotels.
Tho Window House, which burned about
eighteen months ago, is to be rebuilt the
coming summer.

The Sioux Indians are reported to have
sent twohead men of the Standing Buffalo
tribe toFort Gary, for thepurpose crashing
the interventionofBritishauthorities in ma-
lting peace for them with tho Americans.
They represent the Sioux as tired of warand
suffering great privations. They acknowl-
edge that they werebadly- whipped by Gen.
Sibley last summer.

Mr. SHERMAN replied that the enlist-
mentsdid not expire generally till Jnly or
August next, giving ample time to fill the
runks anew.

Tlievote on Mr. Fessenden’s amendmentwas then taken,as folloms: yeas, 25; nays 0.
The reeointion was then reported to the
Senate.

OTJB STORE WILL REMAIN
open evenings dnrlnz the holidays.

TOMLINSON BROTHERS.
FOR BEAUTIFUL BIBLES.

GO TO TOMLINSONS’.FOR ELEGANT PRAYER BOOKS*UeZHbMt GO TO TOMtINSONS.

IJIHE RUSH FOR- TOYS TO
Mr. WILSON offeredan additional section,

to the effect that the money received from
draftedpersons sabli bepaid into the Treas-ury of the United States, to be drawnout,on requisition, os other money, and be ap-
propriated to the payment of bounties andprocurement of substitutes. After a few re-
marks, theamendment was adopted. ’

Theresolution wasthen read a third time
and passedwithout a dissentingvoice.

Mr. GRIMESreported the House jointres-
olution, giving the thanks of Congress 'to
Capt Rogers,, which was considered and
adopted.

Mr. Howe’s, resolution is as follows:

Tallniadge & Co’s Periodical Store,
First door north of tbe Post Office, HAS FAIRLY
COMMENCED. Call to-day, andprocure your Christ-mas Gilts. Uc-»3-tai It '

rPHE CELEBRATED CRAIGX MICROSCOPE li a most appropriate Holiday
Gift—amusing andInstructing all ace*. Magalfylngabout 100diameters,or in.OOO times: i'er so simple
thata child con use it It la mailed, pre paid, for*2 25; with3 beautiful mounted objects,*2; with 21obleeis.Ss; by HENRY CRMN.S& Broadway, NewYork. Liberal discount to dealers. - .

de23-tl*-9t-w-r&x-net. ....

FROM DES MOINES.
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

Dm Moines, Bee. 22,1585.

itoofrstf, By the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States, that the Secretary
of the Department of tbe Interior be, and he is
hereby authorized toallow to theState of Wiscon-
sin five percent, of the net proceeds derived from
the sale ofpublic lands, as provided in theact of the
6th of August, 1846, and shall In the settlement of
that account charge to the 5tate125,45162-107 acres
-of land granted to the Territory of Wisconsin to
aid in the constructionx»f thelake Michigan and
Bock River Canal, in saidState, Ac.

Tbebounties, and pay bill pending woe
laid on the table.

■pVERGREESTS AND CHRIST-
• JJL MAS THEE 3at WholosaicsndRetail. Inquire
of John-Crawford, southwest Corner or Clark andWashington street, Justsouth ofCourt Homo Square.
Uchaaafrr

MONSTERS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
Refer* to the Rev. £. B. Tuttle. City Mission.
deSS-tTO-U ’

KAA BRLS. CARBON OIL
fj\J\J on consignment. • -

SOO brls. White Carbon OH,
200 hrIs. Straw •*

In prime packcpes, for sale low to tbe trade.
ARMSTRONG & CO..■ dta-ws-st .
• 18aSouth Water street.

Gen. JohnA. Dix bos written a letter to
Gen. Curtis, favoringa union of the Missis-
sippi & Missouri and the Cedar Rapids &

Missouri Railroads at this point Gen. Dix
takes-theground that two roads through the
State west ofDesMoines River, and so near
each otheras these tworoads, will not pay,
and that thetwo should be consolidatedinto
one grand national route.

Rev. T. P. Tctcr, Chaplainof the 7thlowa
Infantry,bas resigned and returned to Oska-

The official count showed a* majority
•loosa.
forDillon, Republican, for Supremo Judge,
0f32,703. ‘

Os motion of Mr. WILSON, of Mass., the
enrollment bill was taken up, and the Com-
mittee’s amendments from the first to tbe
eighth were actedupon seriatim and adopted.

Mr. DIXON, ofConn., offered aresolution
exempting clergymen, and supported it in a
speech. A vote was then taken on the
amendment, resulting in yeas 8, nays S3.

Mr. WILSON offered an amendment offer-
ing topersons who may enlist in any of the
Seceded States thebenefit of the provisions
of the act Aftera -few remarks he with-
drew theamendment temporarily.

The btll lies over.

lAQ BRLS. LINSEED OIL.
-60oris. Winter Strained Lard Oil on consignment

and for sale by ARMSTRONG & CO.,
dc23-L66-3t 163 South Water street.'

r<ALL AT 84 WASHINGTON
street, next door to O. Kendatl’s Bakery, andget your

CHRISTMAS TREES
%And Cedars for trimminga large apartment.

de23-U5-lt

PROVO&T MARSHAL’S
OFFICE,Sd District,Illinois.Mabekoo, MoHewht CotrsTT, 1

„
December 23,1663. f

Notice It hereby given that the time for bearing ex-
emptions from, and corrections • of tbe enrollmentlists of tbe Second (2nd) Congressional District, un-
der CircularNo. 101,bus been extended until January
5th.1861.

Tbc citizens of the secondwordhave raised
'a fundof $2,400f0r volunteerbounties,which
will.give.the recruits from that ward one
hundredand fifty dollars cash over the gov-
ernment bounties. - -

FROM THE SOUTH.
Phtt-a DELPHIa, Dec. 22.—8y a gentlemen

■who left Richmond on the 20th, wehave the
following later Information.

He save theRichmond papers of the 20th
have dispatches from Bristol, Tennessee, sta-
ting that Gen. Longstrect, with his army,
wasadvancing, and no donbt a severe battle
wouldbe fought in thevicinity of Jonesbo-
ro, Tennessee.- Reinforcements trom'Coh
Jacksonand Gen. Sam Jones’.command were
going to Longstrect.

Adispatch from Meridian, Miss., .reports
that Joe Johnston’sarmy is in motion,anditis
conjectured that it intends to reinforce' Gen.
Hardee.

It isalsorumored in Richmond that Gen.
Lee will be sent to command the forces in
Northwest Oeoigla,&s theonly hope of recti-
fying the heavy disasters to the rebels in that
quarter. Hisarmy in Virginia has gone into
winterquarters, with4boexception ofone di-
visionunder Gen. Early.

: Some uneasiness and-cxcltement existed in
the vicinityof BUnnton, V&., in consequence
of tho approachof Gen. Averill’s command.
Imbodcn and Rhodes were endeavoring to
opposeAverill’s farther advance,anda fight*
is expected, in that quarter.
. In thorebel congress thesubstitute billhas

been abrogated, and all persons who have

Beinga Hunting or Open Face, or Lady's *r Gentle-
man's Watch combined, with Patent Self-Wind-

ing- Improvement, a moat pleasing Novelty.

ONE OF THE PRETTIEST,
Itofc-tconveßlent, and decidedly the beat and cheap-
esVtime-piece for generaland reliable nso everoffer-
ed- It baa within it,and connected with ltd machin-
ery- its own winding attachment, rendering a key
entirely unnecessary. The cases of this Watch arecomposed of two metals, the outer onebeing flueIS
carat gold- It bos the improved ruby action lover
movement, nnd is warranted an accurate time-piece.
Price, superbly engraved,per case ofhalf-dozen, #2Ol.Sample-Watches, ra neat morocco boxes, SBS.

SILVER WATCHES!
Flrt-clas&HuntingTlme-Flecesfor accuracy ofmove-ment,beauty of materia), and,above all; cheap-ness in price-, these Watches most insureuniversal approbation.

An Imitation sefanltlm that It can hardlybe de-
teetedbythemostexpcrleucedjadges. The-msterial
beingor two metals.the outer one first qaaltty Ster-
ling Sliver, while the Inner one is German Slfver.lt
cannot be recognized by catting or heavy engraving,makingit,not only in appearance,bqt In durability,
thebest resemblance of SOLD) STERLING SILVERin existence.

Tbe sale of these Watches in the Army Is a sourceof enormousprofit.retailing,as they veryreadily do.at S2S and upwards. Many hundred dollars- can bemade In a singlepay darby any ono of ordinarybusi-
neMtact.

CZT AT WHOLESALE ONLY I la heavy tmatlnscases,bcanlifnlly engraved, white enamel dial, and
fancy cut hands, In good runningorder, by the half-
dozen, S&J. Sola only by the case of six!Upon receipt o. two dollars, as guarantee of good
faith, wewlll send Watches by express toany part of
the loyal States, collecting balance of bill on deliv-
ery. Till* ensures buyers against Oraud, giving them
their "Watches before payment Is required.

obdlevnoar the

HUBBARD BROTHERS, IMPORTERS,
171 Broadway, corner Conrtlandt St.

dec2M2Mw NEW YORK.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
HOLIDAY GOODS.

We are now opening a splendid as-
sortment of Goods in our line for the

HOLIDAYS.
SMITH & DWYER, Druggists,

92 ft 94 Lake Street.
(Je2stfi3-lt

IiIBT OF CONTENTS j

Mr« TRUMBULL, of HL, submitted thefollowing;
iZestVmf, That the Secretary of War bo directedto furnish the Senate the names of all the Major

and Brigadier Generals who are without com-
mands, stating how long each has becnwlthost
such commands, and whethereach has a staff, and
if eo, bow numerous, and of what rank, what
amount of pay. including commutation and ra-
tions. each together with the members of his staff
have been receiving; and also,*

S&dttdi That the SecretaiyofWor Informs the
Senate how many Major and Brigadier Generals
are in command of Departments, Districts or
Poets. inloyal States. and whether any neeeessity
exist that requires those Departments, (Districts
and Poste to- be-commanded by officers of such
high tank.-with! their numerous'and
stafifc.'

HOUSE.
Aresolution for adjournment on Wednes-

day toTuesday. sth of Januaiy, was taken
up, and onmotion of

Mr.FENTON, of N. T., was laid on tbe
table.

Mr. STEVENS, of Pa., from theWaya and
Means Committee, reported the Fostofflce
appropriation bill,which wasnude the spec-
ial order for tho Gibof January.

Mr.HOLMAN, of Ind., from theCommittee
on Claims, reporteda resolution requesting
the firstcomptroller of the Treasury to sus-
pend proceedings relative-to tho claim of
Carmack and Ramsay, involving nearly $3,-
000.000, on account of carrying tho mails,
until fartheraction of Congress.

After debate, in the course of which
Mr. MORRILL, of Vt, moved to take the

subject from the Comptroller’s hands, the
resolution wasadopted—llo to 36.

ThoHouse resumed the consideration of
the billreportedyesterdayto pay the officers
and mencalled on for home defence in thowestern or Missouridepartment
" 'Messrs. McClurg, Boyd, Blow and King all
of Missouri,earnestly advocated the bill .

* In the course of tho debateit was said that
theHome Guard ofMissouri were the first to
bear thehardships andprivations of soldiers’

TheEnrolling Board willbe in attendance dally for
that purpose, at thetr office in Marengo, from 9
o’clock A. M. until 13 M-and from half put one un-
til 5 o'clock P. M m Sundays and Christmas excepted.

A. n. COON,
_

Captalnand Provost Marshal,
de33-t35-li 2nd District, Illinois

IK THE STORES THE
SPLENDID SHOW CARPS OP THE

Arabian Coffee.
deSS-t&Stnct

■piAT JHSTITIA RUAT COE-
X 1 LUM.—Kxow ail mbh by mssi pbksbjtts
that ComoilPtioaerSlMfclON W.IKINO 13 Commls-
eloner of Deeds for ALL tbe States and Taunt-
TORUS; also. Attorhst at Law and NotaßtPoo-
lic. Office No. 81 South Clark street, opposite theCourt Boose. de33-9»l-lt

Governor John Wlnthrop In Old England; The
Plantingof the Apple-Tree; Ray: House and Home
•Papers; Three Cantos of Dante’s “Paradise;” Ex-
ternal Appearance of Glaciers; Stephen Tarrow, a
ChrlateaaStory; Hemotla posltum; 14y Book; The
MinisterPlenipotentiary; The Beginning of the End;
Reviews and Literary Notices.

THE ATLANTIC for 1864
. ,• . .

■Willbe In no wise inferior to the previous volumes,
bnt it will be the constant aim of the Publishers to
advance the-htch standard already established for
the magaalne. infurtherance of this aim. they have
secured for new volume several

Features of Peculiar Interest!
tySend for aDescriptive Circular.
I7“TMatt.—Tbe Atlantic 1a for sale by all Book,

mm Periodical Dealers. Price, 23 cents a number.
Subscriptions for the Tear, S3XO, postage paid.
Club Psicxs.—Two copies for one year, SSXO, and
each additional subscription at thesamerate; andan
Extra Copy, gratisforevery Club of ten Subscribers;or every Eleven Copies tor S2SXO.
Is alt. Clubs, sc^ecbt^b^pattheieotvspost*

ccinfiit txabT
TICKHOS & FIELDS* Publishers,

dc23-tU-lt ISS Washington at., Boiton.

LAND WARRANTS
AND

Bounty Scrip
WANTED AT AN ADVANCE.

1 will pay more thancaube ob«
tainedin this or other markets
for all sizes*
I CAN SUPPLYPARTIES WISHING TO LOCATE

... AT THfc LOWEST MARKET PRICE,

E. W. MORSE, Agent,
Post Office Box 6186.

Office of RUSTON & CO.,Bankers,
Cor. Lake and Clark. Chicago, 111.

dc23-t2l St wFAMnet

*OOll HIGH ALBUMS,X GO TO TOMLINSONS’.
For cheap Albums, ro to TOMLINSONS’.
For elegant Presentation Books, go to Tomlinsons’.
For Juvenile Books of all kinds. Religious ot Secu-lar, go to TOMLINSONS’. de23tS7-It

TTPHOLSTERS’ TOW,XJ A largo stock from the Ohio Mills, Nos. 1,3 and
8. A superior article.

ALSO,

1,000 LBS. PRIME FEATHERS,
For Sale at

ARMSTRONC & CO’S,
drtMCfAt

183 South Water St.

jgVERGREEKS,FRUIT TREES,
PersonslntendingtoplantVlie coming spring,who

prefer keeping money here to sending it abroad byitineranti, are requested to send for my Catalogue.
NO TRAVELING AGENTS WANTED. •

“THE EVERGREN3,”
LaMollle, Bureau County, lUlnola.

Established 1814.
Commence at Mendota for Spring Trade 1564.
de23-t35-3bw-r*Si SAMUEL EDWARDS.

CLAEK’ S EIPROYED

HEATING FURNACES,
(BEECHER’S PATENT,)

AT QEGCaiEa Sl PAttttEß’S,
dcs3-t7Mt 280 MADISON STREET.

_

SEWING MACHINES,
Stni,Plain, Simple. Easy URon and Manage, and

Durable—Unequalled for all kinds of Work. Ma-cunts snTomxo and EirußorDsitnfo done toorderAGENTS wanted. Post Office Box 3907.
dea-LSO-lt 8. M.PRESTON, 102Lake-st.,Chicago.

TJIHE-: GREAT

AMERICAN SAFES,
JIBE AND BEBGLAB PiOOE.

Made by DIEBOLD. B AHM ANS * CO- ClnclnneU.
No business man should boy a Safe of any make until
be examine* these. They are wining goldenopinions
/Tom all who Me them. F. W. PRATT,

de23-t37-3t-nel is Laaalle street.

FOB THE HOLIDAYS!
78 Lake Street.

Wo are now offering a choice stock of

Hand Made Zephyr Shawls,
Caps, Hoods am! Affgbaus, Leather Trimmed Bows

and Sets, Lace Sleeve#tEmbro!dered Handkerchiefs.
Fancy Backend Side Combs, Belt Buckles and Pits,Dress Fans, Ac.,suitable for

HOLIDAY GIFTS
Atreasonable prices. We also call attention toonr
fine assortment of fashionable Dress Trimming,Hos-iery aid Underclothing, Hoop Skirts, (In Bradley’s
best makes) and Corsets. The

“CORSET CHAMOIS,”
Of which we hare thtf exclusive tale, is well worthy
the attention of the Ladles. •

We take this opportunity of notifying our custo-
mers, here and elsewhere, that our Store WILL BE
CLOSED on Christmas and 2*ew Year's day,-

FOB THE ENTIRE DAY.
GRAVES & IBVIXE,

defil-5933Itnct *8 Lake street.

JJO FOR CHRISTMAS!

RICH HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Tit Largest, 3105t DcM and Valnalle is-

, sertment of

PRESENTATION ROODS
Ever offered in Chicago,at

117 XiAKTi STHEBT,

Consisting In part of Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds
Coral, Cnmeo, Tcarls, New Patterns Sliver Goods
Plated Ware, Parlor Clocks. OilPaintings, Bronze and
Porian Work, Opera Glasses, Fans, Card Cases.and athousand articles o£ beauty and luxury, ihose la
search of presents should notfail to visit this popular
and attractive store.

dcfi-rftS-iwnet JAMES H. HOES.

NUMBER 165.
Neto aubrrtisments.

51 LaSalleStreet, Chicago,

We call special attention toonr
Family Bibles,

JQQ BALES

SOUTHERN MOSS,
For Carriage Manufacturers,Upholsters and Cabinet
Makers. A verv superior article Just received from
NewOrleans. For sale at

ABMSTBONG Ac CO.’S,
183 South Water Street.

de2M67-Ct

FOWLE’S PILE AKD HUMOR
CURE, ron Istebkaj. akp Extxbxaxxtse. Onebottlewarranteda peuxasbjtt curb Inevery klni of

Pilvat two bottles ID LEPROSY, BCKOFULA. BALTFIIKUM, and alldiseases oftoe Skin. In case orfallar**
all are requestedto return tbe emptybottles and taka
backtb Irmoney. Average 3 bottles la 1003returned,
end abase were Fistula No cates cf failure In Pile tor
Humors. Sold everywhere. All dealers must war-
bakt it. For sale in Chicago by F. A.BRYAN.

GCIC-nH3-6mtctw4B

U. S. 5-20’s.

199 & 201 Randolph Street.
mh2ftbSS2-ly-3twarnct

NEW GOODS
Rich Gifts.

Our Stock is very Superior, Embrac-
ing Many Bare and Choice

Gifts not tt be found
Elsewhere.

BLISS & SHARP.
144 l£&ltstreet.

FOR CMISTHUS GIFTS
HANDSOME

PAPIEE MACHE, EO3E W«OD, MAHOG-
ANY AND MOROCCO

MEDICINE CHESTS.
Call and see them at.thc

Homoepathic Pharmacy
135 Clark Street. ’

de23-tW-lt

JULIUS BAUER &CO,
99 Clark St. and 89 Washington St.,

CHICAGO.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT OF

ONLY
FIRST-CLASS

PIANOS.

Melodeons, Harmonium
Dealerswill findgreat advantages toexamineour largestock of thefinestinstrumentsand the

lowest Easternprices.

JIJLIIS BAUER A CO.,
99 Clark and 69 Washington streets, Chicago, Hi.

OAK HARNESS
Just Received at

j. y. McLaughlin& co’s,
319 Elnzio street, east of Dearborn street, Chicago.

de22-s9SO-3t-nj-TnA3A-net

TTNITED STATES MILITARY\J RAILROAD OFFICE, No. 250 G street, Wash-
ington, D. C., December, 19, IBS).

Locomotive Engines and Railroad Iron for
Bale.

I willsoil atpublic section,at theOrange and Alex*
at drlaRailroad Depot. In Alexandria, Va.,os 'WED
NKSDAT, tho ls(h dayof January next:

Ten second-hand Locomotive Engines, * feet 8Klaches gauge. ,
Aboot IJBOtons of old Balls, T and XTpattern. ■,..“800 44 Car^vbeeU.
“ 30# Oar^xloa.** 200 “ WioagM Scrap Iran.
“ 2CO Cast 41 ~

' AlotofSteel Springs, Sheet Iron, etc. i • •
.Bale tocommence s:M A. M.

H. L. ROBINSON. ~ ’ "

ae»UMH ■ Cn>W>ulil).U.

SKATES, SKATES.
A foil assortment of Ladies and Goats’, wholesale

and reUU, at
GEO. T. ABBEY’S,

dClo-eSDO-lllcct I3GLAKE STREET.

LARGE STOCK OF
fiOODS,

CooaiaU'ac of Bonnets. Bata. Feathers, Flowers. Rib-bons, tobe sold maob loss than coat for thenext thlr-tlMajs. AT 106 SOUTH CLARK STREET.deli«S&6fetwd

New Music Book.

BEND TOCB OBDEE3 TO

E M, HIGGINS,

CHICAGO, ILL.,

YOUR GROCERS; FOR
. ARABIAN COFFEE.

1,800 BRLS- EXTRA

DAISY SALT,
WUhont Sacks.

Ob. as _ L.-Noble,
175 LAKE STREET.

delS-scS-St-net

TkECIDEDEY THE MOST
i / BesntlfQl.aswollas tho most osefal and eco-
nomicalprodnctlonof the present day, la llowa A
StitteK**’System of FAJOI.T Dr* Coco*’. Yetthey
anto aimnie thatany one can use them withperfect
sqccuk They comprise ail the staple colors, and
also the mostexquisiteahadoa, and areput an in noUpackages, with fuU directions for use. ItaldbyDrng-
gists generally. . - - de&tSt-Ct-aevitw

delo-5322-net

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IS

175 Lake Street.
apn-cSSSIy-oet*

To Rent,prior to tbc Ist of May, 13t>l, for

d023-155-Stncl

FOB AN BBTABLI3HKDH6U3E,

FOB THE HOLIDAYS.
OHUBOH & BOOBHAN,

Prar.wmtM, BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

Invito attention to their large,assortment of
EellgleoSjSlsrtDaDfoasi SilAithSrhoolDooVs

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Juvenile Bo »ks,Reward Cards, Ac., la great variety.

A largeassortment of
Photograph Albums,

Bound Inhandsome style, for aisle at low prices. Also
the Faibt Azmrus for the llttfo folks.

Arranged with Photographic Cards, tocontain Fami-
ly Portraits,inconnection with tho Family Record.Pocket Bibles andTestaments, also the rsslm!itr ln
elegantbiedlajr, which cannot fall togiro satisfaction.
Causes A Goodman supply everything fn theSab-

hath School line. A large stock or the Books of the
various Publishing Soc etles forsale. Orders token
for S. S. papers atEastern rates.

All arc invited tocall and examine oar stock for
themsolves.atSl LaSalle street, opposite Metropolis
tan Kail. __ dec2S-tSM«

We shall continue until farther advices from tb-
Treasury Department, to receive subscriptions ATPAR for the

United States 5-20 Year Six
Fer Cent Bonds,

Doth Principal and Interest Payable In Gold.
INTEREST WILL COMMENCE ON DAY OP SUB-

-BCIPTION AND RECEIPT OP MONEY.
Bonds dellreredat our office, or on tho lino of theAmerican or Unlaed States Exprcas Companies,withinten to fifteendays from the date ofsubscription, free olall expense. Parties'can scad currency in amount*

of foCo andupwards, freeofcharge, by marking pack-
age* “S. C., P. W. and K.” '

Treasuryrfotej or 2Tew York Exchange received at
par. Also, U. 8. Depository Certificates, payable tc
the order ofJAi"COOKE. Sab-Ajtent.

Theusual Commtaaion allowed tobanks and back,erg, Also those wishingBonds to establish NatlouaTBanks, in which case subscribers will par their owr
express charges. Tehare a supply, of lattractions
for establishing National Banka for those who wlah
them.

PBESTOH, WTT.T.AEn & KEAH,
Bookers and Agent* forFlre-Twaaty Loan, corner ol

Clark and South Waterstreets.
nolS-rISC-wraiMiet

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
48 T.AWTi STBEBT,

OFFEE THEIB D3TJAI.

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT-
O F

CHINA,
PARIAN

AND

• FANCY ARTICLES.
Silver Plated Goods,

Ac, Ac,

ADAPTED TO THE SEMIN,
Cdel6-s6o6*7t-TsT4si-net

For totbooks.
In every varietr.

, ,
GO TO TOMLINSONS’.Inercrt, ifyon wish to purchase Christmas Gifts

that -will sire satisfaction, no to
TOMLINSON BROTHERS,

de2S-L37-lt 153 Lake street, (ap-atairs.)

METAL WAREHOUSE.
TIN PLATE,

SHEET IRON,
TINNERS’ STOCK.

VAXDERVOORT, 91CKERS0N& CO.

Ladies who haye he-
FEBRED PURCHASING A

SEWING MACHINE
Until lhev coaid procure one EASILY UNDEfItSTOOD AND READILY MANAGED, will And la

Weed’s Patent
Jest whit theyvast. It Is Simple, Durable,.Warranted sot to Drop Dtlcehea; to Seep

in Perfect Ordsr, and to work on all
kinds of Fabrics, doing'all that can

he done by Sewing Machines,
THE WEED SEWING 3UCHEJES

Are Justwhat thepeople bare always needed. Theyare strong and well made, and DO NOT require
SHILL to run them, cor a MECHANIC to keep themtorepair.

Our manufacturing:machines are the most powerful
and durableIn the market, and work ina very supe-
rior manner. JEFFERSONFARMER, GeaH Aac.

OfllceSl Washington street. P. O.Drawer 627 LCWLOCAL AND TRAVELING AGENTS wantedtliroogoot Michigan, Indiana, Illinois. Wisconsin,Minnesota, lowa, Missouri.Kansas and Nebraska.
delSs"9o*3ra Stew wiaAnet

pROr. YON VERAES’

Sewly ffiscorered Female Remedy
T. Ulprove a blessing to all Females. Itbasproycd

luelf tobe the

Only Reliable Remedy
Ever yet discovered for the removal of all obstruc-
tions, from whatever cause. IT NEVER FAILS,
Observe tbe directions when It should not be taken.

Warranted In Every Instance*
Price 42JX), and four postage stamps enclosed to E.

R. SHAW, post Office Drawer 6501, Chicago, willensure a bottle by return man.
jyThe Trade supplied at 90 per cent, discount.

For furtherparticulars scud for circular. Direct as
above. E. R. SHAW,

Solo Agent for United States and Canadas.deU-aS33*2tnet

PARLOR LUTE,
Containing Twenty New and Beautiful Songs, with

Planoforte accompaniment,will bo sent post*paldto
any address upon the receipt of SOcents postal enr
rency.

117 RANDOLPH STREET

HERRING’S PATENT CHAM-
PICK

FIRE PROOF SAFES,
EEKBING’S CHAMPION

BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,
WITH

KEEPING AND FLOYD’S
PATENT CRX6TALIZED IRON.

de”T-rtC7-m-any.arcet 40 STATE Sr.,Chicago.

JJHEADQUARTERS FOR
ALBUMS,

K. B.APPLEBY’S* 13-1South Clark Street.
Don’t bay till you Bee bis atock, aa3.k7-6a

LA-IMIIPS, .

CARSON AND KEROSENE OIL,

A NY ONE HAYING A STOREXL OR LOFTS

A LARGE WHOLESALE TRADE,

Will addrcaa “STORB,” Tribune Office.atatlag loca-
tion, and where aa Interview tnay bo bad.

decM-ra-Slnot -

Ktto £lbtirtt:gnarnls.

PB«T«SB4PB AIBUHS
Fnm SO Cents to 52J.00.

PEESSED VELVET 41 BP 313 SI.OO.
BACK GAMMOX BOARDS.

Initial stamping on ear Note Papers without charge.
Jf. W. SO9OI.BTON A CO.,

Stationers. 196LukosL, sear Wells.
do3S-HB-2t-not ,

BEDBINGr.
Itc only Exclusively Bedding House

in the City.

Mlliilll & GILBERT,
335 . . USE STKEIiI' . . 33s

Miao&cfirera and Wholesale and Retail Dealers
la Bedding of Avery Description.

ALL WOOL BLAMjBTS,
PEI3IE LITE GEESE lEITDEES.

We have also a stock of Upholstcr's Good*.;

tow of" ail gkajFbs.

Long and Short Hair, Husks, Springs,Twines, Be*
Lace, etc., etc. Those buying bedding Will find It t»
their Interest to glvo oa » call before porohaaUg else*
where.

Cotton and Vlas Batting at Whole-
sale, Mattresses made brer.

DURHAM * GILBERT,
235 Lake Street,Chicago,

AND EUROPEAK
FURS.

THOS. B. MORRIS &CO.,
107'RaniIolphStreet, Chtaag*. .

(Branch of SO Broadw ay, N. Y.)

Furs, Hats and Caps.
EVERY VARIETY OF

LADIES’, GEMS’ AXD CHRDBES’S FUSS,
Sleigh KoDes, BuiThl-?Skins,

HATS* CAPS*
BFCS GOODS, UMBRELLAS, CAN’S, GLOVES* AC*

In ell the latest styles.
IWSIONOF THE POLAR RRAR-

Cash paid for Fats. All goods warranted as repm-
Mated. 107Randolph St., Chicago, lu.

oc6nCH-9t ItewTtrnct

CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS.

Fine Watches,
Choice Diamonds,

Pure Coin Silver Ware,
Rich Silver Plated Gcjr

Marblc Clock?"
Broie

mmmsmik
COMBS,

PORCELAIN WARE!
&c.

QUALITY OF GOODS WARRANT)?
A. H. MILLER,'

Importer and Dealer.

Corner«f Lake and Clark;St*£
de2o-913-€t svxwat*

MARSH &. C '

MinuTactorera and Wbskcala Dealer* 1

MEN’S AKDROYS.

CLOTHING
FDEKISSIKG GOODS,

RUBBER GOOD
67Lake Street,

ocS-nTHKJm-rc •wiT-oet CHICAGO,TT.L.^

poo
t>«

REMOVAL
In contemplation of oar chance of location to tnew first class marhlafront stores,

19 & 21 Lake Street,
On or about tbe let of January next.

Welu-rite an examination of our UNEQUALLEDASSORTMENTof

SEASONABLE GOODS.
_We shall offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS dPRICES upon desirable

JOB LOTS,
To reduce ourstock of Worsteds, Woolens, DreesGoods and Dry Goods generally. Buyers win bo

unable to duplicateour bargainsIn anyother market

BOWEN BROTHERS,
Importers, Jobbers and Commission Merchant*

72, 74 & 76 LAKE SHEET.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
FINE, BEAUTIFUL AND BARK

S
RECENT IMPORTATIONS.

ELEGANT VASES,
MANTLE ORNAMENTS,

PUNCH BOWLS,LIQUOR CASES*
CIGAR STANDS, GLOVE BOXES.

WRITINGDESKS*
JEWEL CASES AND STAND*,

DRESSING CASES, BRONZES.
Erery grade of

China, Terra Cotta, BUqne, Wedge-
wood, Parian and Lava Articles.

Also, a superb stoctof -

Silver Plated Goods,
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

An early selection verydesirable. An examinationalone will satisfy. Prices as low aa any bouse la
the country.

BOWEN BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS, dfcc..

73 Lalre Street.
deO-sIT-net

A RABXAX COPFEK—Odc half
XJI the quantityofthis Coffee needed to produce »

beverage
Equal is Strength and Flavor

to that prodoced by Old Government Java. Sold attwenty-livecenu per pound. Try It. tleSatCDiltaei

ORIENTAL POWDER CO.Offerfor sale a superior quality of
GUAPOWDEtt,

From Rifle Mre to Course Ducking. Sportsmen are
offered ibe celebrated Diamond Grain Powder.

.
„ O.NEWUALL.JB.. Agent.

dcl-rSU-Jlmet jfl £iTL. r

Wrought Iron Pipe
AND fHIKGSFOS SAKS,

ilwtioli-Mleby n.T.caVNE.nSO.
.uIC-klts-net lie, 1« ml la, Weal Like sircct.

Q.EO. G. POPE
Wholesale Oil and Lamp Realer,

laa CUBK STKEUT,

Horses and mules
'WANTED.

We are now paying the blgbeat market price ingreenbacks (Or Artillery and Cavalry llonee; also,
for eood Moke three yean old. Apply at'ourßtablea,
oppositeUlllcb*» Hotel, comer of ¥tato and Twentyascend atreete. DSI3Y * WALLAQS.dois^SH-atast


